
Bishop Kearijiey High 
School will add varsity girls' 

,gy maris ties* to|| its in-
^lerschoiastic spor|s program 
• this fall says Don Delia Vella, 
! Kearney athletic director. ' 

j While Kearriey won't 
jprmally be a member of the 
Tlity-CathoHc girls? gymnastics 
'< league, it! wiH compete with 
city school girls' teams. 

Kajthy Cavallieri -will coach 
the girls' gymnastics team; she 
previously coached Kearney 
girls* tennis &nd girls' 
volleyball., ! 

Randy Shean is the new 
girls' tennis coach; he's also 
the boys' tennis coach. 

Craig Reynolds of the 
Rochester Lancers will take 
Over hjead soccer coaching 
duties from a Lancer team: 
mate, Nelson Ciipello, who 
moves on to an assistant 
soccer I coaching- job at 
Monroe Community Col lege. 

I Kearneyjs JV"> soccer epach 
^*= ŝ-also likely to bfe a Rochester 

ilancer according! to Delia 
Vella. 

Delia Vella remains as head 
football coach btuj hell have 

a former Kearney ace gridder 
Dermis Fitzpatrickjon hand as 
a new assistant coach. 

Fitzpatrick graduated from 
the University of j Minnesota; 
he formerly played ,tackle 

under Delia Vella and will 
coach Kearney's linemen. 

The rest of the grid 
coaching staff includes Ben 
Rotolo, a former Aquinas 
gridder, who is a backfield 
coach; Brian Chadwick and 
Paul Coppini, JV coaches; 
and Mike Nally, Mike> 
Bechto ld and Terry 
Popovitch, freshmen coaches. 

Brother Walderman, whose 
first name Delia Vella says is 
"Coach", will also help out 
with die varsity coaching 
duties. 

Fred Kaufman is back as 
head cross country coach and 
Linda D'Onofrio returns as 
girls' head soccer coach. 

Doug Farrell, the forrner 
Cardinal Mooney and 
Niagara University baseball 
and basketball star, returns as 
head basketball coach; and 
there's an opening at the JV 
boys' basketball level. 

Brother Walderman 
handles the boys freshmen 
cagers. 

Veteran wrestling coach 
Chadwick returns for the 
Kings and hell be assisted byi 
Popovitch. Steve MacAdamiis 
back for varsity hockey, Dave 
Smith is back for bo^s' 
bowling and Brother McNalry.?' 
will take 6ver indoor track. 

There are two openings for 

girls, winter "sports, but one, 
giirlf volleyball, will probably 
be filled by Paul Coppini; the 
boys' volleyball coach. 

The other opening is in 
girlsf basketball, vacated by 
Linda D'Onofrio. 

spring sports are ac
counted for, except lacrosse 
whk|h began last year as a 
varsity sport for thejfirst time 
aijdigirls'track. 

Carmen Urzetta handles 
varsity baseball and Mike 
Nally coaches the JV nine. 

Fired Kaufman and Brother 
McNally are the track 
coatpiesj Brother Wright 
coaches golf; Randy Shean 

boys' tlnnis artd, 
coaches girls' 

y'won the Section 5 
championship last year 
11a Vella expects track 
among the most suc

cessful teams again this year. 

er, cross, country, girls' 
soccer,'tennis;i(boys and girls), 
wresjUi'ngy. bowling and 
basetjall are traditionally 
strong according to Delia 
Vel l i . arid football and 
baskftbalt should be 
fepriejpitattve. I 

Al| Kearney home football 
game| will be played on the 
Kearjhey Field this Fall; ih 

'"ella Vella says 
first four games- are 

hom|games. 
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Bishop] Keaipey is a co-institutional Cathoi l i High School 
staffed by dedicated Christian Brothers, Schibol Sistiers of 
Notre Darjie, Priests and lay persons ottering quality Catholic 
education to the people of Rochester. . J 

The Bishop Kearney curriculum provides a liberal secondary 
education and! prepares students for continue© study at the 
college level. Bishop Kearney graduation standards meet the 
admission requirements for ail liberal arts colleges and, with 
appropriate Qlectives, all engineering and (technical in-; stitutions. , * A ; 

Guidance and pupil personnel services are expecially 
designed to assist in focusing the entire educational process 

, on the individual. These services are organized to give 
continuous assistance to the students in b lowing them-

', selves, in making the most of the^ir strengths and in 
correcting or compensating for limitations, .fp relating this 
information realistically to their needs and potentialities, in 
helping^ with the social, moral and spiritual problems com-

i mon to youth and in discovering and developing creative 
' interests and appreciation. i 

Activities: As part of the over-all education^ program, the 
! student activity program forms an integral part of school life. 

Each student ;is stronly urged to participate tp^the best of his 
or her ability in the various activities sponsored by the 
school. In addition to a complete weir balanced Physical 
Education, program, vyhich also provides ftir a strong in
tramural progtram, the school sponsors teahls in all major 
sports, > ! 

The school has a well-balanced 
Physijcal Educatipra gjogram and a 
strong intrfam.uralj program, and is 
represented by tiotffl boys and girls 
in many iriter-scblplastic [sports: 
basketball j gotf.j jrack, softball, 
soccer, and tenriis- Boys also 
participate in baseball, football, 
hock£yrarjd wresjtijfig:. 
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Oft the; 1940 students in the 
school 3§ per c^ l t are from* the 
City rjjf Rdchesterf 1 p£r cent f rong? 
Irondequoit, and #*pe*rfcent *-^—; 

the vVebster-Renfilld area. 

Syracuse —fjThe largest 
freshman class in Le -Moyne; 
College's historv — 490 
students — will! arrive at the 
college for orientation Aug. 
26. Although ttjtj majority; are 
Nbw York State residents,, 
others eome from as far away 
as France, I ta ly, the 
Philippines, Puerto Rico, 
Florida, Michigah and Illinois. 

* 

Edward J.j Gorman,; 
director of admissions, said he 
was very pleased with the 
incoming class. Asked why he 
thought applications to Le 
Moyne were up he said a 
sujrvey of last year's freshman 
class had shown students' 
chose Le Moyne because of its 
reputation as a small, personal 
liberal arts college offering a 
quality education with a Jesuit 
heritage. 

"Many of our students 
come strictly due to word of 
mouth," he explained. They 
hear that we get 90 per cent of 
our prelaw students into law. 
school and that our pre-med 
candidates do well too." 

Financial aid is awarded, to 
approximately 80 per cent of 
the college's student body. Of 
this, about 53 per cent comes 
directly from the college. A 
significant source of college . 
aid is fie Jesuit Scholarship-
Fund, established by the 
Jesuit community at Le 
Moyne. 
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In the Army Reserve, women do hundreds of different 
jobs today. Here are some jobs we'll teach JJOU. And we II 
pay you while you learn: ; . j 

• Radio Operator • Construction Surveyor 
• Medical Lab Specialist • Plumber • Soil£ Analyst 
• Firefighter • Parachijte Rigger • Cable Splicer 
After you enlist, you'll take Basic and JAdj/anced Train

ing. In a few months,.you-l be home, senving 16 hours a 
month and 2 weeks Annual Training with your local Re
serve unit—at good pay. 

Check openings. See if you qualify. Today 

Call Army Reserve 
Goodman St. Reserve Center 266-6550 

Webster ReserVe Center 671-6103 
Henrietta 244-1600; Greece 227-0160 
Perry 237-3040; Ithaca 315-273-2727 
or Call Your Local Army RecruitingStation 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER • 
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